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 New Guide wires i.e. GAIA Series made the ante grade approach for
long segment CTO interventions easier.
 In the present case, The hydrophilic wire Fielder Xta tracked sub-
intimaly, without disturbing vessel anatomy. GAIA wire was chosen to
minimize the PCI time.
 GAIA wire tracked the CTO segment in true planes guided by LAO and
RAO diagonal planes successfully to enter the distal true lumen.
 Subsequent steps of Predilatation and stenting was done successfully.
Usage of GAIA wire should be kept at low threshold while approaching
CTO antegradelyTCTAP C-229
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. LSW
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 51 year-old male was pre-
sented with dyspnea on exertion for 4 months. He was a smoker and
had hypertension with medication for 10 years. His clinical presenta-
tion was unstable angina. Physical examinations were unremarkable.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. The initial electrocardio-
gram showed LV hypertrophy. The LV systolic function was normal on
his echocardiography. The cardiac enzymes such as CK-MB and
troponin-I were within normal range. Treadmill test was performed
and it showed signiﬁcant ST depression in precordial leads and blood
pressure was dropped during the exercise.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. The coronary angiogram showed total
occlusion at the proximal left main trunk. We could see the collateral
ﬂows via septal perforators from the RCA to the mLAD.
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Procedural step. The right coronary artery was engaged with 5Fr. JR
diagnostic catheter and the left coronary artery was engaged with 7 Fr.
XB guide catheter. First we tried to negotiate with Fielder XT guide-
wire which was loaded in the Cosair micro catheter. The wire seemed
to pass through into the Cx, but we were not conﬁdent that it was in
the lumen. The second wire, another Fielder XT was tried to penetrate
the lesion into the LAD. However, the lesion was too hard to penetrate
it. We changed guidewire to Sion wire, but we also failed to penetrate
it. Finally Miracle 3g made success to pass the lesion under the
guidance of previous Cx guidewire. Contra-lateral contrast injection
conﬁrmed the two wires were in the true lumen. Stepwise balloon
dilatations were done using 1.5mm and 2.0mm sized balloon at pLAD
and Cx. Using balloon mini-crush technique, left main bifurcation
stenting was successfully performed. Two overlapping Xience Prime
stents sized 3.5x38mm and 2.75x33mm was implanted at LM-pLAD.
Final kissing balloon was done with 3.0x20mm and 3.5x20mm (Ika-
zuchi). The patient was stable during and after the procedure.Case Summary. We successfully conducted PTCA and stenting to LM
ostial CTO with double anterograde approach.
Followings are the discussion points of this case.
1. What is the most important guidewire technique in dealing with LM
CTO case?
2. How can we conﬁrm the guidewire is in the lumen when doing LM
CTO PCI?
3. What is your stenting strategy in case of LM CTO?TCTAP C-087
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. JSO
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 51 year-old male patient
presented with effort chest pain for several days. He suffered from
crescendo chest pain. His coronary risk factors were hyper lipidemia
and smoking. The echo cardiography showed ischemic insult of LAD
territory with lower LV systolic function (EF¼48%).
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. The echo cardiography
showed ischemic insult of LAD territory with lower LV systolic func-
tion (EF¼48%). ECG showed non-speciﬁc ﬁnding, and biomarker was
slightly elevation.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Coronary angiography showed sub-
total occlusion of mid LAD( Figure 1) and proximal RCA was total
occluded (Figure 2).
